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a distant quarter; meaning, 'he did tnot guard
thee, or defend thee; for he who guards, or de-
fends, his brother, draws near to him, and supports
him, or aidbs him. (A, TA.) [See also 1 in art.

".] You say also, ;;l Z .Lt . (s,) or LaI,
(TI,) [both are saia to be correct in the TA in
art. .Ja, on the authority of lbn-Wellad,] in
some of the copies of the V with j and ,o, and
in some with J and we, the lattcr unpointed, and
so in [a copy of] the A, (TA,) IT/iCy rettred to
a distanceftomn us, they being around us, and 7re
not being dixtant from them, head thelC desred to

com to ts. (K, TA.) And LaUJ ijl Jo ̀ lRetire
thou to a distance from nc; (Ibn-Wclllad, and
X( in art. yai;) as also,;Cjl. (Ibn-Wellhd,and

TA in that art.) And a1j lI 
GJI,, in cach case with the short 1, meaning
I wcili auredly eare titee, aned nut go near thee;
[and I will assuredly go against thee tofig¢ht tAee
wilt the staff.] (Ks, TA in art. jal) £ ..
means Talke thou care of the tie of kindlred, and
preserve it. (IAyr, 5.0) It also signifies Deck

th4ou the boys (4d .It [in the C1; 11 the girl])

with tthe [for preservotionfro thte evil 'eJ].

(IAp,l .) And L-,jUj_- Dectkye your boy

mith the L_.. (AA.) lc t _JI ,Q
Mmb, g,) nor. ns above, (S, MCP,) inf. n..,
(Msb,) The [wild] he-au collecteI, or dlrew to-
gether, ($,* Myb, s,0) and guardIed, or took care
of, (TA,) his i. [app. meaning his herd of wild
asses: or the plrase may mean the hc-ass drew
towardsI himself, or comnpresedI, and guatlded, his
she-a.s: Frtytag here renders Zl& by " pubem;T
and Golius, by "veretrum"]. (S, Mb, J.)

2. .J4a.., inf. n. H ie surrounded it
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by some sich thing as earth, so as tu Make thJi to

encomnpau it. (M9 b.) And 1 10_, inf. n.

as above, He built a 1a.. [or wall] around his

vine. (S.) Hence, 1 JA J r' Ut

SI hare within my compass, or polrer, and care,

tJat thing, or affair; [like - q. v.;] syn.

;. (S, TA.) [Hence also, .L& l^, in the
present day, is used to signify tiHe monopolized
it. See also 4.] - tL m, (1V,) inf. n. as
above, (TA,) lIe made a Jlt. [meaning either
a walled garden or a wall; app. a waU of enclo-

sure]; (s, TA;) as also tVh . (IDrd, TA.)
- See also 1.

3. bo t S.Je aife endeavoured to induce Auch

a one to turn, or incline; or endeavoured to turn
hin. by deceit, or guile; (beld,;) in a matter that

he desired of hin, and which he refused him:

(n:) as though each of them were gularding, or

taking care of, ,) the other. (K: and so in

the A, in illustration of what next follows.)

om g ~U (.u, :.Endeavour thou to indre

him to turn, or incline; or endeaour thou to tran

hin by deceit, orguile; [for he will relent to thee,]
syn. ;1. (A, TA.)

4. a o, and e a s ;e signify the ame [i. e.

It, or h, srruded, enompassd, enar ed,

anclod, or hemmed in, it, or hiin]. (TA.) You
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say, .-4e ..;1 bip.1, inf. n. lIm_.; and I_LL4 .
&0; The ~peopl surrounded, encompansed, envi-

roned, encirced, or beset, the sides of the town.
(M9 b.) And Oj4 J1 't_.1., (S, TA,) and

-t,L., (TA,) and q t-,:.J*1, , (v,) The
horse, or horsemen, surrounded, encompassed,
environed, eneircled, or bect, uch a one. (S,

TA.) [And C44 . e lpbtm.l, meaning They

surrounded him on all his sides; lit. on his two
sides: see ..]- _It is said in the ]Lur

[xvii. 62], v.,4 tot .2 j; I! t Vtrily thy Lord

hath men in his grasp, or power: (Bd, TA:) or

thath destroyed them; meaning ]ureysh. (B1.)

You say also, 0ij J_-l, meaning tSuch a one

was detroyed. or t his destrtuction drew near.
(TA.) And hence the saying in the Kur [xviii. 40],

1 t ie-1 tAnd itsfruit became rmitten by that
which destroyed ad oand led it: (TA:) or this

poxesuions became dletroyed: from .U1l d oIa.I

[the enenmy surrounded him]. (Bd.) [Hence

also, in the same, ii.75,] Z'; . d-.l4 j tAnd

over nihom his sin hath gained the mastery, af-
fecting all the circumstanees of his ease, so that
he hath become as though he were entirely encom-
paxsed ttereby: (Bd :) or twho hath died in the
belief of a plurality of Gods. (TA.) You also

say, yj. 1 d4l Jot l1 The thing beset him on ever

side, so thait e had no place of escape from it.

(TA.) And &X b1Jl~1 tHe took it entirely to

hidnself, debarring others from it: [see also 2.]

(TA in art ..)- - b., (1K,) or 4 b,.,

(S, Msb, TA,) and ;41 ,W 1.I, ($, TA,): [He

comprchended it, or knew it altogether, in all its
modes or circumstances;] he knew it extrinsically
and intrinsically; (Mb ;) or he attained the ut-
most particular thereof, and had a compreheni~ve
and complete knowledge thereof: or he attained
everything [relating to it], and the utmost know-
ledge thereof. (V, accord. to different copies. [In

thle Ci, 4t.. .i. is put, erroneously, for

s l.. CI.]) It is said in the JIur [xxvii. 22],

~ I t IX have knorn in all its
ci,rcumstanees, or modes, that which thou hast not

so known. (TA.) And you say also, .. l °j,

1 .1! t He kne it in aU its circumstances, or

modse; nothing of them escaping him. (TA.)
- 6ee also 2.

5: see 1, in two places

8. btal: see 4._ Also tHe took the course
precwribed by prudence, precaution, or good judg-
ment; he used necuaution; he took the sure

course; (,' ],* TA;) .i.;I for himself; (S,

TA;) [and .r, , ; agai'nt the thing :] he sought
the most succerful meaus, and took the surest

) method; ;Ji for [the accomplishment, or at-

tainment, of] the thing. (Mlb.) The subst. [de-
noting the abstract signification of the inf. n.,

] 1,] is ,.h.., (M,b,) i. e. *t.;. and *?n_.,
(1,;TA,) which latter is originally il.., (TA,)

[and is also an inf. n. of 1,] and f,~-. % ,
TA.) Some hold LjY- to belong to art. eIs..

(Myb.) You say also Vl S I tsL.;.I [mean-

ing in like manner tHe took the course pre

scribed by prudenee, &c., in affairs, or in the
affairs: as is shown below: see , ]. (TA.)

10: se 8.

A. iA tisted string of two cotours, back and

red, (IApr',,) called MJ~ , (IAr,) upon which

are beadt and a cresaen of iler, which a wman

binds upon her waist, [and which is bound upon

a boy, (see 1,)] in order that the evil eye may not

smite her [or him]: (ITAr,] :) and also the

cresent aboe mentioned; as well as the string

with it. (TA.) [See also I3 .]

;i;: see 8.

4l- : see what next follows.

bL _ `An enlosure (S m.) made for wheat:

(X, ]:) or it signifies a thing which one soon

quits, or relinquidhes, or from which one soon ab-

stains; and so tl, as occurring [.ccord. to
one relation] in a verse cited voce ,J. (L.)

L [, [originally either Jor _s,]like .. ,

A man who guards, protectsu, or defe , (..,)
his family and his brethren. (TA.)

[L19_ A monopolizer: so in the present day.]

rill iJSThe undertakers, supe ndents,
or managers, of an affair. (1, TA.) [See a

verse cited voce ,,p.]

1J. A wall. (Mqb,' 1, TA:) or a aUl of

enclosure: (Msb,* TA:) or one that surrounds
a garden: (Mgh :) [often applied to a fence of
wood, or sticks, or of reeds, or canes :] so called
because it surrounds what is within it; (TA;)

but it is a subst., like ; and ' ;, though
implying the meaning of surrounding: (IJ,TA:)

or it is an act. part. n., from £1.: (Myb :) pl.

ILLt., ($, Msb, k,) in which the is changed

into ~j because of the kesreh before it, ($,) but
by rule it should be X l.j; (Sb, .;) and Lt.
(lAr, ].) -- And hence, (Mgh,) A garden,
(Mgh, Myb, V,) in general: or a gardm of palm.

trees, surrounded by a n.all: (TA:) pl. 3l..'
(Myb, TA.)

30i1l JF1 t Do thou that wlich is most

compehensive in relation to the principles of the

ordinances [aplying to the case], (~ 1 A L

.At 'l J, ) and furtht from the sophisti-
cation of interpretation not according to the

obv~u meanings. (Msb.) And I4; 1& th 7is

is more, or most, conduciw to put [o3e] in a

poition of Jb '~I [or taking the course pre~ribd

by prudence, precaution, or goodjudgmewnt; &c.:

see 8]. (Mgh.) The word 1). is from the

phrase Z10. JL.JI !,.; not from Lt.l;
because the )ail of exes is not formed from a
verb of five letters: (Mb :) or it is anomalous,
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